
 
 
 

                        
 

 
 
 

Welcome! Thanks for coming. If you're new, please fill out a connect 
card (found in the bench rack), and drop it in the offering plate when it's 
passed, or give it to one of the people standing by the doors at the end of 
the service. 
 
 

Order of worship 
 
Prelude   The Lost Chord 
Noreen Reitsma   
 
This song is in memory of Charlton Meyer, a member of Fourth who recently 
passed. Charlton was a talented musician who loved to bring glory to God 
through excellence in music. While striving for his best, he knew what he 
really wanted to give God wasn’t able to be given this side of heaven. The 
Lost Chord is the story of an artist who felt similarly. The final chord wouldn’t 
be found until he reached heaven’s gates. While we’ll miss Charlton, we 
praise God that he is now in heaven worshipping his Savior in perfection. 
 
Welcome   
Dr. Branson Parler 
 
Call to Worship                    
 
Singing       His Name is Wonderful 
                                             There's Something About That Name  
   Blessed Be the Name 
   Beautiful Savior 
                                                  
Baptism Abigail Charis Eising 
 
Prayer 
 
Our Giving                            Imagine 
 Children's worship (ages 3-5) begins in room 3 
Kingdom Prayers 
 
Message                        Faith As Loud As Thunder 
Adam Aldridge 1 Thessalonians 1:1-10  (p. 1146)  
  
Singing    O, How I Love Jesus 
 
Benediction  

                           This week at Fourth 
 

 

Today Nursery Beka McDowell, Beth Rossiter 
  Next week: Laura O'Brock, S. Newman  
 
 

 Children's  Amy Baragar, Megan 
Worshi Worship Next week: Sydney Hawkins, Kara, Jaidyn 
  
 

Children's Greeters        Mike & Suzanne Bolt 
  Next week: P. Berrevoets, N. Springfield  

     

 Coffee Oliebollen (Dutch Doughnuts) 
  Thanks Norm Schalk! 
.      Next week: Greg & Leslie Hawkins 
  Bob & Connie Scherpenisse                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

           11:15 AM - Noon             Christian Education  will resume next  
    Sunday  
                                                                                                          

Tuesday      10:00 AM               Women's Bible Study.                                                                                                              

Wednesday   6:30 AM Men's Bible Study will not meet                                                                                     

Thursday    10:00 AM             Prayer Shawl Ministry at Rest Haven                                                
 
 

Praise & Prayer 
 

Gary Proos continues to make progress from his surgery. Still can have 
days with quite a bit of discomfort and very weak. Pray for 
encouragement for this long journey of recuperation and that he can rest 
well at night. 
 

Tim Randall still struggles with his health. Pray for Dave and Linda also 
during this difficult time. 
 

We give thanks Bill Pyper is doing well after an unexpected surgery to 
have a pacemaker put in last weekend. 
 

                            

To celebrate and worship 
our Lord and King 
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Announcements 
 
Welcome 
This morning we welcome Adam Aldridge as he preaches for us. Adam 
is a youth pastor in Grand Haven, and currently attending Calvin 
Seminary. 
 

Missionaries of the Month: The Jeff and Lisa Boehm family in 
Bangkok, Thailand. Their work includes the mercy ministries of Project 
LIFE, working with others to provide for the training of Thai leaders 
through YWAM Discipleship Training Schools, hosting outreach teams, 
and leadership roles in the Christ-centered International Community 
School. With 19 years of service in Thailand, God uses the Boehms to 
provide strategic leadership, not necessarily to sustain a particular 
ministry, but to watch for changing needs in Thai society and follow 
God’s leading to help meet those needs while sharing the love of Christ. 
The Boehms consider it a privilege to represent us in Thailand.  They 
appreciate our prayers and financial support as they continue to see 
where God is calling them to partner with Him in building His Kingdom 
more fully in Thailand.   
 

Betsy's Apple Pie 
Bring me your pie plate, I will make a pie that you can bake at home: $15 
minimum. All money collected will go toward expenses for the church 
members going to Guatemala.  
 

Guatemala Team Meeting 
Those who have signed up for the Guatemala team should plan to meet 
next Sunday, Jan. 5, at 11:15 following the morning service. We will be 
going over some logistics and fundraising, as well as focusing on how we 
can prepare our own hearts for this time of learning and service.  
 

KuyperEquips 
Be sure to check out the flyers on the back table and sign up for a FREE 
Kuyper College course next semester. The website listed on the flyer 
contains full details as far as courses, timing, and how to register.  
 

Kids Hope USA 
Kids Hope volunteers mark your calendars for January 15 from 6 - 8 pm 
for a Winter Picnic with our Kids Hope students and their families. 
 

Fourth Fellowship @ Grand Rapids Griffins 
Let's have some fun! Want to get the chance to hang out with your 
Fourth family and enjoy a hockey game? Sunday, February 9, at 4 pm 
the Griffins take on the Texas Stars, and we'll be there! Tickets are $15. 
Sign up on the table in the back. Please sign up by Jan. 12.  


